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HOW SUPPLIED
ZAROXOLYN Thbleta (motolazone tablets. USPl are shal-
low biconvex. round tablets, and are available in three

HOW SUPPIJED
TUSSIONEX Ponnkinetit (hydrouidona polishrar and
chlorpheniramina polistlrerl Extended-Release Suspension

whether to discontinue nursing or to dlsconnnue the dung,
uniting into account the importance of the drug to themother  

  
    

  
   

   
  
  

Pediatric uu: Safety and etfectiveui.-_so of 'l'_l-¢IElSl0NEX 1. . ‘.,i¢.m1.,-.3 gugpengluy, .
P-nnk-new: Exlendeilvkvlnnos Sump-inn -n i-nlintrlr NDC 58014-648-67 A78 mL bottle. _ aw mg,-pinii-. dehossed -?ZAll0XOLYN' un nnn side. and
nail in under -u have not been a-tanllsl-ed Cm Shake wall. Dispense in a wsllyclnsed container. am at '-'2w'nn reviirse aide.

. .08). 59"8§'Fi15".1a9'.a). NDC 5.51016-975-71 Bottleof100's
G-rlrtrlc U-an Clinical studies nl'l'U_S3l0NEX dldnnt P3‘ Gellindi rmnme-uuna, liie. - NDC Sallie-975790 Bottle nr 1000':
cl-nln -nfllnlent nlilnbers nfwliiew nerd. and war tn-le Rochester. NY um use . NDC 53014-975-72 ouwn oi‘ 100's. unit does
tar-nine whether they respond tlllfnnniltlv -Y'"‘"8W' -i-lr o 2002. Colltsob Phnrnini-nnnnnin, Inc. 6 mg, blue. debosaod 'ZAR0l(0liYN'un one sun and or no
pun, Other rnpofied exnorlvnnn lm not identified Ocelltacli loo. _ revena aide.
dlfinnnnu in reannznnon between the elderly and ynnnenr 'l\issi_onerO Pnnnkineooo Extended-Release Suspension: NDO 63014-B50-'11 unto: of 100':
patients. In eenernl. done selection for an elderlr nnueni US Patent No. 4,763,709.: Nnc 690i4~&50-90 Bottle of moo‘.
should no caution». -mllv mrilne at the low and of the canon: es nine/2005 LRMZA NDC 5soi4—e5o-12 Carton nr 100's. unit does   dosing range. reilectiug the greater frequency of deemesed
hepatic. renal, or cardiac function. and of concomitant dis-ease or other dnig therapy
Thisdrugisknowu mhs_subatanti'allyeu:i'otedbythekid-
nay, and the risk of toxic reactions to this drug may be

  l0 mg. yellow, dobossed “ZAIiDXOLYN“ nu one side. and‘Ill’ on IUVSTIQ side.
NDC 53014-835-71 Bottle of wife
NDG 5801988580 Bottle of 1000'!
NBC 53014-835-73 Carton of 1003. unit dose

liar. lam}!  

 
  
  
  
  
  
   
   
 

 

     
 
 

    

     
  
  
 

greater in patients with impaired renal llmrfinn. Deanne VICON FQWTEO Capsules 8 Store at we m'Br. smusiuns penuioai to I5‘-30'C (sv-
elderll patients are won llbla MI have decreased renal [When (:0? “ll 56°F) (See USP Goiitrollsd Room Tbmpsinturel. Protect
function. care should be taken in dose selection. and it may Thar Vltsmlne-Minerals 5..., "gm, K”, W. 394.. mg, .,{d.,'u...,,
beuncfultomuniinrmnninincdon. Eon _ iauughpnunwgnagigug,

V3333‘ 3393-" Rochester. NY 11823 USA
gsnntrsl Nervous Sedation, dmw.lnu._ manm DESCRIPTION 0 Colltoch Manufacturing. Inc. R6228
clouding, lethargy, impairment of mental and physical per- Each black and orange VICON FORTEO capsule for oral O 2003' odmch Pl“""“"u°°l"J"‘°‘ 3"‘ W03
fui-nianos, doxiety, fear, dyephoria, euphoria, diulness. pey- edriilnistration contains: All “KP” '!°"V°d-
chlc dependence, mood changes. Vitamin A .. C‘-‘"'m 5‘ “maul”
Dsmietotogie System: Bash, pruritue. Vitamin E ..

ligstvolmastlrml System: Naua‘i:a‘niui v;=:“ting may oclgir; Aseorbulfhsddufip’ " > ~I yaiemoreliequeutinomb tory Lnrocum nt Zines ts. . ’
patients. Prolonged ndninsmnunn. of TUSSIONEX Magnesium nuirnu. UBH . U¢V°lYd l’l|l|’m3- "10-
Pennkiustle Extended-Releaae Suspension may produce Niacinamide .. .. 3125 N. HAYDEN RD.
constipation. Thiainins niononltrats ____ _. GGOTTSDAIE. A1 8628!Gaaltoiiiinary Synun: llreteral spasm. spasm of vesicle
sphincter-s and urinary retention have been reported with

opiates. .. V - _
Respiratory Depression: TUBSIONDK Pennkinetii: Fyridoxins hydrochloride finl':“n[::“§.:&°9t&_68a9
Extended-Release Suspension may produce dose-related [rung ma ,_ __ ,_ For mini Ex“. mu ennui
respiratory depression by sitting directly on brain stem roe Vitamin B“ (Gyanombalamln) 1“ how (am) 3:25”piratory centers (see OVERDOSAGED. ‘ As 50 mg dried sine sulfate. all
Rosplrsuirv System: Dryness of the pharynx. occasional 1‘ As 50 mg dried magnesium sulfate
tightness of the chest. Eauh capsule also contains Edible ink. IVDEC Blue No. 1.

more Red No. do. men Yellow No. 6. gelatin. lactose, allslouulo BDRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE"
TUSSIONEX Pennbinetic Extended-Release Suspension is
ii Schedule ll! narootie. Psychic dependence, physical de-

  [dm-mdti-Ill]
lsodlurn ptisiiyleostaxs and sodium bsrizostol lnlsotlenI095 I 10% , -

magnesium oiieai-sis. nillmii dioxide. sodium lsuryl sulfate.and titanium dioxide; -
 

      

   
pendsnoe and tolerance may develop upon repeated admin- How BUPPLED ’ _ my only
isrration of narcotics; therefore, TUSSIONEX Pennkinstie and black capeulea imprinted with ‘uni: and ‘S16’ __
Extended-Release Suspension uimmi be prescribed and ni. rn bottles oral) (mic 60474-31622) and son mod 5047+ Dmmnlm

 
 318-24) and unitdose pa5lrs_ot'100iN'DC M1414-318-27).

Dlspensa in tight, liglitpmsiitant container with a child-
znsncnfg unslu-& ' ,

' ihr

ministered with caution However, psychic dependence is
unlikely to develop when TUSSIONEX Penulrlnetia
Extended-Release Suspension is a sham time torthe treatment of cough. Physical dedéndeiioe. the condition
in which continued sdiiilnletratinii it thbdrug is required to

  AMIMONUUD teodluroplienylaestete and sodium benzoate‘)
Injection 10%! 10% is a concentrated, aqueous solu-
tioo ofeodiurapiienylamltala and indium benroule, unearn-tlietréatmeut of Ii moheniin in urlsa cycle disorders.
'flie’pl'loftha sol unisbetweeaflanllfl. Sodium phenyl

    
  

  
  

prevent the appearance ofa with syndrome. assumes 8 _ 30050 Imam“! h I . . —. — - ' crystalline. white to oihvhita powder with a...;.-°.*..=.:.:'.::.:.+:: ”:.:r.2'..l~=l"°*......':.¢ mnc«°Inn=lv°°dnr-ltls-«lnbl-lnwnhn~ nu. ma»
dmndmée my dmhp ‘M H M am Mm, - IE lama, aw in a white and odorlssli, crystalline powder that ii.;".§'.l."$.a,.§-. ' ' *- clin-inc an afouboos M4“? '°l“N° in “W'- 
  

0 :a 1:1: n. ’
Signs.-and-ayiriptnirisi Serious ovordosago with hydroca-  

 _l...

   

 

 
done is characterized by respiratory depression (a decrease ' ' '
In resoirntniw rate andlan tidal volume. Glwyus-stokes res: MROXOLYNO TABLEYS Bpiration, cyanosis), extreme somnelerioe progressing to stir [gap '9, 'uh.1.',,]
por or.-oonm; skeletal musde flaocidity. cold; and clammy |mQ1g||ggng’[gb|m, us?)
skim. and llllnntllnlll‘ iiradycaidls and hypoteiision. Al- I} only ‘ ' _

 
 

Ihouglrmiuslsisi:haraeter|sticofnarnaflcover\insB1In)'llI1- A
eifismay.oa:urinuterrni.nalnnreomorsavezehypoida. in
aevere4irverd.osage.apnsa', circulatory collapse. cardiac so
ruatoiiddoadr may omit. TlIBlllBnlfl3liflH_IIl‘IllI1fdllfl!'|Ih£n9
ii-amine ovardnsage may vary from central nervous-systemdepression to stimulation.
Trsstmsmi. Primary auaotionshould be given to the rose-
labhshment o_fedsquats,i-expiratory onchansa through pro-
visi'ton~oi' gpatent airway and the institution of assisted or
nontrolledienlilation. ‘Die narcotic antuyiulst ualoxons hy-

nmysoiiossoonnauimns

Bodifii phanylaoetata has a molecular weight of 158.13 andthe molecular formula C,l~l,Na0, lienaoate has a
molecular weight of 144.11 and the molecular furigiilaC1HsN-0:-
Each ml. of AMMONULO contains 100 mg of sodium
phenylaosiate and 100 mg-of aodlum benwgfli and Water
for injection. Sodium hydroxide andlor hydrochloric acid
may have been used for pH adjustment.

or‘: NO!’ -.lNl'E : no nor mreacnmasomnsaisrs mo omen roomuuimus or
MEFOLAZONE TliAT8HAlIEl'l’BSl.0WANDlNOOMPl.E1'E
Bl0AVAli.ABl|.l‘l'.Y one one Q TNERAPEUTICALLV
eouivaiaur sf rigs suns noses T0 Mviraoxo TAB-
Lers. A More iuruxv AVAILABLE mo DOMPLETELV
BDAVAILASLE uaroinzoa: mooucv. rouiviuurious
BIOEOUNALENT T0 ZAROXOLYN AND FORMULATIONS
BIOEOUIVALENT ‘TO MVKROX SHOULD NOT BE INTER-

  

  
    
  
  
  

  
 

ll'°°l1ll"l4° ii 0 °P°Fi3° NW0“ ‘'0' "=l'il'='4"1 ¢°I"W"°'i cusuoeo roe one monies. AMMONULO storiiggconiaentrnted l ti ' -
"h5“l‘ P” “‘'“l‘ n‘-‘m """l°“3° "" "““‘“‘l ’°“‘“MV l° D35‘: 0:" tended for intrllblvenoususliministmtion via a czlitllralnlllrlle
MM“ l"°'“4"'8 WWW“! "‘l°"~“°*°- '1' WWW“ "1 " only afler dilution (see noasau AND ADMINISTRA-does,iof‘ualunnne hydrochloride should be administered.
preferably by. the intravenous routs. simultaneously with
efllu-ts st respiratory resuscitation. Since the duration oi'ae-
tina ofhydrumdone in thisiormulatiun may exceed that of
the antagonist, the patient should be kept wider amtinued
surveillance and repeated doses ntths antagonist should be
administered as needed to maintain adequate resplratinni
For further information, see full prescribing information for
naloxone hydr'ochlorida,An antapnisl. should not be admin-
istered in the absence ofcliuically sigriiilcant respiratory de-pression. Oxygen, intravenous fluids, vasopressors and

ZAROXOLYN Tablets (metnlamrne tablets, USP) for oral ad-
ministration edritain 2%, 5; or 10 mg‘ oi’ metolenoue, USP. a
diuoetidsaluretidantihypertensive drug of the quuiuzollneclasii. ,
Metolarons has the molecular formula C,.,H,.ClN,0,S, the
chemical name ‘I-dilurn-1, 2. 5. I-tet.rahydro-2-methyl4H2-
metliylphenyi)-4-om-fiquinawlinaeollnnamide. and a mo-
lecular woigl1toi'366.S3. ’l1ia stnieturul formula is:

  
TION). AMMONUUD is packaged in single-use vials.
CLINICAL PHAEMACOIDOY
Sodium phenyluoetata and sodium benmale are metaboli-
aslly active compounds that can serve as altematlves to
urea for the excretion oi’ waste nitrogen. Plienylscetste eon-
jugatas with glutamme in the liver and kidneys to form phe
uylseetylglutamlne, via aoetylatlon. Piisnylaoetylglutaraiue
is excreted by the kidneys via glomerular fllti-atiori and tu-
bular secretion The nitrogen oontent of phenylacetyl-
glutoinins per male is identical to that ofures (both contain

 
  

  

  
H

on l. CH:

other supportivomsaeures should bsemnloyedaaindicatcd, Y two moles of nitrogen). Similarly. preceded by ncylatiou.
Gastric emptying may be useful in removing unabsorbed ll bensoate conjugaterrlth glycine in form hippuric acid.
drug. pguso,  which is l'fl|‘.|ldl|}” excreted by the kidneys by glomerular fl_l-DOSAGB AND Anmmflunom tratiori and tu ular secretion. One mole of hippuric acid_ tains leofwasteiutrogenlth bee aliowrithat
Shh '3“ l’°f°"° “'“‘G- C", :)nlll;l\}'lI£$$"ll|lI)t£l'lIl.l1e and hippuratc oalilluervld as altema-Adulta: lieaspoonful (5 mL) every 12 hours; do not erased 2teaapoonfula in 24 hours.

Children 6-12: 112 tesspoouful every 12 hours; do not ex-cent! 1 tsaspooniul In zs Iioun.
Not recommended for children under 6 years of age IsuePRECAUTIONS).

Metolnwne is only sparingly soluble in water, but more sol-
uble in plasma, blood. olkali. and organic solvents
Inactive liiorsdloms: Magnesium atearate. microcryatal-
line cellulose and dye To mg-D&C Red No. 33. 5 mg l"D&C
Blue No 2. 10 mg-D&C Yellow No. 10 and l"D&C YellnivNo. 6

tiva vehlclu lb eflectively reduce waste nitrogen levels in
patients with deficiencies of urea cycle enzymes and. thus.
attenuate the risk oi’ ammonia and glutainlne-inducednaurritnncity.

  
  coritinuadonnsxrnags

consulizoneflotlhiinpismsatsuidhitiussdltloiistorisvlslrau
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Ammonui=—cont.

Urea cycle disorders can result from decreased activity of
any of the following enzymes: N-aeetylglutamate synthstese
(NAGS), carbamyl phosphate synthetase (CPS). arginino-
succinate synthetese (ASS). ornithioe transcarbamylaae
(UPC). argininosuacinate lyasc (ASL). or argioase (ARG). -
The most frequently observed presenting sympfnms
in neonates indude lethargy. seizures, poor feeding, neuro-
logic changes, edema, and respiratory distress. Patients
with milder forms of enzyme deficiencies may not present
until late childhood, adolescence, or adulthood. l-iyperam-
monsmlc crisis with lethargy, delirium, and coma, in these
patients, are often procipilated by viral illness. high protein
diet. stress, or trauma.
Plasma and urine amino acid analyses are used to diagnose
ASS and ASL and to provide a preliminary diagnosis of
CPS, OTC, or ARG. Blood citrullina levels are very low or
absent in O’!!! and CPS, very high in AS, and normal to
moderately high in ASL and ARG. ASL may be distin-
guished by the pruence of high levels oftho unusual amino
acid argininoauccinic acid (ASA) in the urine. it should he
noted, however, that ASA tends to co-elute initially with
other amino adds (such as leucina and isolaucine) in chro-
matographs, and may be missed on initial examination.
ARC is characterized by high urine levels of srginina. A de-
finitive diagnosis of CPS and OTC require a liver biopsy,
and red blood cell enzyme analysis is needed to confirm a
diagnosis ofARG Patients suspected of having a urea cycle
disorder, based on family history, should have documented
hypsrammonamia prior to administration ofAMMONUW.Mechanism of Action

Figure 2 is a schematic illustrating how the components of : unwed information in avaihbh on um maubouam and “-
I cretion of sodium phanylacetata and sodium hennoate in pa-‘ tients with impaired hepatic function. However, as the liver

AMMONUID, phanylacetate and benste, provide an al-
ternative pathway for nitrogen disposal in patients without
a fully functioning urea cycle The moles of nitrogen are re-
moved per mole ofpheoylaoetote when it is conjugated with
glotamine, and one mole of nitrogen is removed per mole of
benzoats when it is conjugated with glycine.
[See figure 2 below}Pnsrrnsooltlnstica
The pharmacokinetica of intravenously administered
AMMONUID were characterized in healthy adult volun-
tears. Both benzoatc and phcnylaoctate exhibited nonlinear
kinetics. Following 90 minute intravenous infusion mean
AUC.,,, for bensoate was 20.3, 114.9, 584.6, 662.8, and
1599.1 mcg/mL following doses of 1, 2, 3 75, 4, and 5.5 glm‘,
rcspectivel . The total clearance decreased from 5.19 to
3.62 Uh/m at the 3.75 and 5.5 giro’ doses. respectively.
Similarly, phenylacataie exhibited nonlinear kinetics fol-
lowing the priming dose regimens. AUC,,,,, was l76.ti, 713.8,
2040.8, 2181.5, and 3829.2 meg-hlmL following doses of 1,
2, 3.75, 4, and 5.5 gm‘, respectively. 'l‘he total clearance dc-
crossed from 1.82 to 0.89 mcg~hlmL with increasing dose
(3.75 and 4 pm’, respectively).
During the sequence of 90 minute priming infusion followed
by a 24 hour maintenance infusion, phenylacetste was de-
tected in the plasma at the end of infusion ('l‘,,,_ of 2 hr at
3.75 glm’) whereas, benzoats concentrations declined

rapidly ('l‘,,,_,, of 1.5 hr at 3.75 g/mt) and were undetectable
at 14 and 26 hours following the 3.75 and 4 gm" dose,
respectively.
A difference in the metabolic rates for phsnylacetata and
henzoato was noted. The formation of hippurate from
heowaie occurred more rapidly than that of phenylaoetyl-
glutamina from phenylacetate, and the rats of elimination
for hippurate appeared to be more rapid than that for phe-
nylacstylglutamine.
Phannacohinctic observations have also been reported from
twelve episodes of hyperammonemic encephalopathy in
seven children diagnosed (age 3 to 26 months) with urea cy-
cle disorders who had been administered AMMONUIQ in-
trnvenously. These data showed peak plasma lcvels of phe-
nylaoetole and benzoato at approximately the same times
as were observed in adults. As in adults, the plasma levels
of phcnylacetats were higher than benzoate and were pres-
ent for a longer time ill.
The pharmacolrinetics of intravenous phenylacetata have
been reported following administration to adult patientswith advanced solid tumors. The decline in serum
pheoylaoetate concentrations following a loading infusion of
150 mg/kg was consistent with saturable enzyme kinefics.
Ninaty-nine percent of administered phenylacotate was ex-
creted as phonylacetylglutamino (2.31.
Special Populations
Gender:
Fharrnacokinetic parameters of AMMONUDE were com-

i pared in healthy males and females. Binavailahility of both
benzoate and phenylacetate was shghtly higher in females
than in males However. conclusions cannot be drawn due to

I the limited number of subjects in this study.
Hepatic insufllclsncyt

is one of the two organs (the other is the kidney) in which
‘ the metabolic conjugation of sodium phenylacetate andsodium benzoate is known to take place, care should be used

in administering AMMONUID to patients with hepatic
’ insuliiciency.

Renal Impslnnsnt:
For efisctive AMMONULE drug therapy, renal clearance of
the drug metabolites and subsequently ammonia is re»
quired. Therefore, patients with impaired renal function

, should be closely monitored.
, Dialysis:
) Intravenous use ofAMMONUl.@is complementary with tho
, use of dielysisl4,5l. In the non-neonatal study patient pop-ulation treated with AMMONUIIE , dialysis (standard he-
i modialysis. peritoneal dialysis, arteriuvenous hsmnliltra-l

l1

E

tion, or other dialysis) was required in 13% of
hyperammonomic episodes. Standard hemodislysis was the
most frequently used dialysis methods High levels of ammo-
nia oan be reduced quickly when AMMONUID is used with

‘ dialysis, as the ammonia-scavenging of AMMONUIE sup-
‘ presses the production of ammonia from catabolism of en-

dogenous proteinldl and dialysis eliminates the ammonia
and ammonia conjugates.

Figure 2
Benznsh

H00:
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Information will be superseded by supplements and subsequent editions

PHYSICIANS’ DESK REFERENCE®

Drug Interactions:
Formal drug interaction studies have not been performedwith AMMONULQ.
Phannsoodvnsmlos
In patients with hyperammonemia due to deficiencies in 3,.
zymoa of the urea cycle, AMMONUlD‘has been shown to
decrease elevated plasma ammonia levels and improve g.
cephaiopsthy and survival outcome compared to historic.)
oontrols. These effects are mnsidersd to be the result Dfn.
ducfion in nitrogen overload through glutamins and glyeing
scavenging by AMMONUIID in oombination with appmprl.
ate dietary and other supportive measures.Clinical Data

‘ The aficaoy ofAMMON'Ulfl in improving patient survival
ofacute hyperammonemic episodes was demonstrated in an
analysis of 316 patients (1045 episodes of hospitalization}treated between 1981 and 2003.
The demographic characteristics and diagnoses of the pa.
tient population are shown in Thblo 1.

Table 1 Bassllns characteristics and Diagnoses of Study
Population

 158 (61%)

 
 

 
 

104 (34%)
 

 

 
55 (18%)

£
§

  
 
 
 
 

 

146 (48%)

38 (12%)

Enzyme deficiency

' CYFC = omithine transcarbamylase deficienry;ASS = mini-noauccinats synthetaae deficiency; CPS = oarbamyl p os-
I phats synthstaas deficiency; ASL = argininosuocinate lyaaedeficiency: ARG = arginase deficiency; 'l'HN = transient hy-

perammonemia of the newborn
‘For the summary at. the patient level, data obtained at first

: episode used."Diagnosis unknown or pending (33 episodes), acidemia
I14 episodes). lilili syndrome (6 episodes), oarnitins trans-
locase deficiency (4 episodes). liver disease (3 episodes).

. HMG CoA lyase deficiency (1 episode), ooo-ketotic hypergly-
cinemia (1 episode). suspected fatty acid oxidation deli-

’ ciancy (1 episode), and valproic-acid-induced hypernmmone-
min (1 episode).

. On admission to the hospital, patients with hyperammone-
' min or a potential urea cycle disorder (UCD) were treated

with a bolus dose of 0.26 dkg (or 5.5 g/m’) sodium pheny-
lscetato 4 0.25 g/kg (or 6.5 g/m’) sodium benzoats over a
period of 90 minutes to 6 hours, depending on the specific
UCD. infusions also contained arginine; the dose ofarginlne
depended on the specific UCD. After completion ofthe bolus

| dose, maintenance infusions of the same dose over 24 hourswere continued until the patient was no longer hypersm-
I monemic or oral therapy oould be tolerated. The mean (SD)

r duration of treatment was 4.6 (6.45) days per episode, andranged from 1 to 72 days.
i Survival was substantially improved after AMMONUIDtreatment compared with historical values (estimated 14%

1-year survival rate with dietary therapy alone) [10] and
with dialysis (estimated 43% survival of acute hypcramrno-nemia) [11].

I Ninety-four percent (981 of 1045) of hypersrnmonemic epl~sodas treated with AMMONUID resulted in patients being
I discharged from the hospital. Eighty percent of patients

(252 of 316) survived their last episode. Of the 64 patient!
who died, 53 (83%) died during their drst hypsrammnnemic
episode. Of the 104 neonates (<3Dd) treated with
AMMONUl.m, 34 (33%) died during the first hypsrammone-
mic episode.
Ammonia levels decreased from very high levels (> 4 times
the upper limit of normal [ULN]) to lower levels in 91% of
episodes after treatment. in patients responding to therapy.
mean ammonia concentrations decreased significantly
within four hours of initiation of AMMONUIID therapy and
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were maintained DI:Ily.‘ll.'s I4 i‘l'l‘i|l'llllil'I'li'IPl'I for those pn-
ui-ntsi who fail to have a significant reduction in plaiimzi um-
monin levels within 4 to 8 hours .ifti-r ri.-ci-iving
AMMONUIJE. A shift from high I‘ 4 times ULN) to very
high (> 4 times ULN) levels was observed in only 4% ofthcepisodes.
improvements in neurological status endpoints were ob-
served in most episodes and patients Overall, investigators
rated neurological status as improved, much improved, or l
the some in 9371- of episodes, and overall status in response 'to treatment as improved, much improved, or the same in
974 of episodes. Recovery from coma was observed in 97%
of episodes where coma was present at admission (111 of 114episodes).
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

.\.\ri.\lIONI.'I@ is indicated as mljunetive therapy for the'rcatment of acute byperaramonemia and associated en-
ccphalopathy in patients with deficiencies in enzymes ofthe
.rea cycle In acute neonatal hyperammonemic coma, in
iioderate to severe episodes of hyperammonemic encepha-
opiithy. and in episodes of hyperammonemia which fail

to respond to an initial course ofAl\IMONUlD therapy, he-
modialysis is the most rapid and efi'cr:tive technique for re-niuving ammonia [12,13]. In such cases. the concomitant
administration of AMMONUL® can help prevent the
rc--accumulation of ammonia by increasing waste nitrogenexcretion I-1.5.13].
CONTRAINDICATIONS

AMMONUIE should not be administered to patients with
known hypersensitivity to sodium plienylau.-tube or sodiumbenzoate
WARNINGS

Any episode of acute symptomatic hyparammonemln
should be treated as a lilo-threatening emergency. Treat-
ment of hyperammonomia may require dialysis, pratarably
liemodlalyiiis, to remove a large burden at ammonia. Un-
controllad liyparammonornla can rapidly result in brain
damage or death, and prompt uaa oi all therapies neces-sary to reduce ammonia levels is essential.
Management of liyperammonemia due to inborn errors of
metabolism should he done in coordination with medical Ipersonnel familiar with these diseases. The severity of the
d sorder may necessitate the use of he-modialysis combined
with nutritional management and medical support. The
multidisciplinary nature of the treatment usually requires '
the facilities ofa tertiary or quaternary care center.
Ongoing monitoring ofplosms ammonia levels, neurological
status, laboratory tests, and clinical response in patients re-
ceiving AMMONIJIQ is crucial to assess patient response in
treatment. Because urine potassium loss is enhanced by the
excretion of the nonreabsorbabie anions, phenylacetyl-glutamine and hippurate, plasma potassium levels should
lie carefully monitored and appropriate treatment given
when necessary. Scrum electrolyte levels should be moni-
tored and maintained within the normal range.
AMMONIll.w contains 305 mg of sodium per mL of undi-
'=:ied product Thus, AMMONUIAD should be used with .
great care, if at all. in patients with congestive heart failure
or severe renal insufliciency, and in clinical states in which
there is sodium retention with edema. If an adverse
reaction does occur, discontinue administration of :AMMONUUD, evaluate the patient. and institute appropri-1ti'- therripi-iitic crrintermcasnres
Administration must be through a central line. Administra-
tion through a peripheral line may cause burns.
Bolus infusion ilaw nites are relatively high, especially forinfants (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISHIATION). Extra-
vriaation of AMMOi‘\'UIJE into the perivcrious tissues may
feed to skin necrosis. If eiitravssatiun is suspected, dismo-
tinue the infusion and resume at a different infusion site, if
necessary. Standard treatment for extravasatian can in
c ode aspiration of residual dnig from the catheter, limb el-
evation, aiid intermittent cooling using cold packs [14]. The
infusion site must be monitored closely for possible infiltra-
tion during drug administration. Do not administer undi-iiiterl product
Due to structure.’ similarities between phenylacetste and
bcnzoate to srilicylate, AM)/l0NUl£l may cause side effects
typically associated with salicylate ovi-rrlose, such as hyper-u.~ntilnl.iori and metabolic iiiidosis. The clinician is advised
to perform blood chemistry profiles, and frequent blood pHand pC0, monitoring.
PRECAU'l‘IONS
General:

AM.VIONUIJ® is a concentrated solution and must be di-
luted before administration via a central line Because so-
dium phenylacetiite and sodium benzoate are meliibolized
in the liver and kidney, and since phenylacetylglutamine
and hippurate are primarily excreted by the kidney, use
caution when odministerii-5; AM.\IOI\'Ul)® to patients with I
hepatic or renal insufficir.-ncy AMMONUMD infusion bus Ibeen associated with nausea and vomiting An anticnietic
may be administered during A.\lMONUL® infusion. '
Because of prolonged plasma levels achieved by phany|ai:-
state in phannacoiilnatli: studies, repeat loading dose: oiAMMONULO should not be administered.
Use of corticosteroids may cause the breakdown ofbody pro-tein and, thereby, potentially increase plasma ammonia lei-
izls in patients with impaired .ibility to form urea.lllourotoiilclty oi Phanylacatata:
Ni-uriitoxieity ax is I'l[i(lI'l.(‘d ii I.‘-tIi('L‘f palienLs ri-ciiving n-
Zrilvvnlrlls plicnylacct.-itc, Ail)-.'iOI) mg/kivjdsy for 14 days, re-

 

 
 

peated at 4-wi-i-k .ntirv.ile. M.inifimtritiiina iivi-re predomi-
nnntly somnolenci-, fatigue, and lightheiidedni.-ss, with IBM!
fniqui-nt hi-adaches, dyi=gi-usin, hypoacuriiir, diflDl'It‘nL’lIIOn,
impaired memory, and exacerbation of a preexisting neurop-athy. Thr-so adverse events were mainly mild. The acute on-
set of symptoms upon initiation of treatment and reversibil-
ity of symptoms when the phenylacetew was discontinuedsuggest a drug ufl'ect [2,3].
In animal studies, subcutaneous administration to rat pups
of 190-474 mg/kg of phi.-nylacetate caused decreased prolif-eration snd increased loss of neurons, and reduced central
nervous system (CNS) myelin. Cerebral synapse matura-
tion was retarded, and the number of functioning nerve ter-
minals in the cerebrum was reduced, which resulted in im-
paired brain growth i15l. Pregnant rats were [given
phenylucetate at 3.6 Aumol/g/day subcutaneous from gesta-
tion day 7 through normal delivery. Prenatal exposure ofrat
pups to phenylacetste produced lesions in layer 5 cortical
pyramidal cells: dendritic spines were longer and thinner
than normal and reduced in number [16].Drug Interactions:

Some antibiotics such as penicillin may compete with phe-
nylacetyiglutsmine and hippurate for active secretion by re-
nal tubulea. which may aifect the overall disposition of theinfused drug.
Probenecid is known to inhibit the renal transport of many
organic compounds, including iiminohippuric acid, and may
affect renal excretion of phenylacetylglutamine and hippu-rate I13].

There have been reports that valproic acid can indum hy-|'l(‘l‘lii'il.‘liDnumlfl through inhibition of the synthesis of N-
acetylglutamnte, a co-factor for carbamyl phosphate synthe-
tasa [14]. Therefore, administration of viilproic acid to
patients with urea cycle disorders niiiy exacerbate their con-
dition and antagonize the ellicacy ofAMMONUIJiD [15].
Carcinogenesis. Mutaganaula, impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenicity, mutagsnicity and fertility studies of
sodium phenylacetale have not been conducted. Sodium
benzoate has been extensively tested as a food preservative.
Results indicate that sodium benzoale is not mutagenii: or
carcinogenic, and does not impair fertility.Pregnancy:
Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with AMMONUIE. It is not known
whether AMMONUIJD can cause fetal harm when adminis-
tered to a pregnant woman or can nficct reproduction capac-
ity. Thus, AMMONUIAJ should be given to a pregnantwoman only ifclearly needed.
Labor and Delivery:
The eifects of AMMONUL48) on labor and delivery areunknown.
Nurslng Mothers:
It is not known whether sodium phenylacetate, sodium ben-

‘ zoate, or their conjugation products are excreted in human
milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, cau-
tion should be exercised when AMMONUIm is adminis-tered to a nursing woman.Pediatric:

A.'VIMONUlJ§3 has been used as a treatment for acute hyper-nmmonemia in pediatric patients including patients in the
early neonatal period (see DOSAGE AN'DADMlNIS'I'RA-TION).
ADVERSE REACTIONS

The safety data were obtained from 316 patients who re-
ceived AMMONUIE as emergency (rescue) or prospective
treatment for hyperammonemia as part of an uncontrolled.
open-label study. The study population included patients
between the ages of 0 to 53 years with a mean (SD) of 6 2
(8 54) years. 51')? were male and 49'? were I'9n).'Il-* who had
the following diagnoses OT? ‘-36% -, ASS (2252 I, CPS (12%),
ASL (2‘i), ARC (-‘ 1%), TH’\'( 1'»-), and other (18%).
Tabla 2 Adverse Events Occurring in 2 3% of PatientsTreated with AMMONULO

 
 
 

 

 No. patients with any adverse event I63 (52%)

 
 

Blood and lymphatic system disorders {I5 (li'i)
Anemia NOS

 
 

 

Disseminated intravascular ll (3%)coagulation..:_.____._j_
Cardiac ilisorders
 

 
GI'Iiill’llinl.e§l.in3l disorders

 

 

 

DllIl'l'l]t‘a NOS

Nausea
 
 

 
 

Vomiting, .\'i)S
 

 
 
  

Gr neriii disorders ard «i.’i(i4'i)ndaiiniatratinii-site conditions,_;_____:_
li._'ection-site ri-action NOS
Py rl"K .-i__.___.__:___j__ _

Infection: 39 (l2‘Iv)
Urinary tract infection NOS 9 (3%)

Injury, poisoning and procedural 12 (4%)complications

Investigations 32 (10%)

Metabolism and nutrition disorders 67 (219!)
Acidosis NOS 8 (396)

Hyperommonemia 17 (5%)

Hyperglycemia NOS 22 (7%)

Hypocalcemia 8 (3%)

Hypokolemie 23 I 7%)

Metabolic acidosis NOS 13 (4%)

Nervous system disorders 71 (22%)
Brain edema 17 (5%)

Coma 10 (3%)

Convulsiona NOS I9 (6%)

Mental impairment NOS 18 (6‘i:)

Psychiatric disorders 16 ( 551)
Agitation s (3%)

Renal and urinary disorders I4 (4%)

Respiratory, thoracic and mediaatiaal 47 (15%)disorders

Respiratory distress 9 (3%)

Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders 19 (6%)

Vascular disorders 19 (6%)
Hypotension NOS 14 (4%)

Clinically important Adverse Reaction:
Adverse events occurred most frequently in the following
system organ classes: nervous system disorders (22fl of pa-
tients), metabolism and nutrition disorders (21% of pa-tients), and respiratory, thoracic and mediostinal disorders
(15% of patients). The most frequently reported adverse
events were vomiting (9% of patients), hyperglycemia (7% of
patients), liypokolemia (7% of patients), convulsions (6'i of
patients), and mental impairment (6% ofpatients).
Adverse events leading to study drug discontinuation
occurred in 4% ofpatients. Metabolic acidosis and injection-
sitc reactions each led to discontinuation in 2 patients
(<: 1%). Adverse events leading to discontinuation in 1 pa-
tient 'ncludcd iiniilycordin, obduininal distension, irijoctiiiir
site exiravasatinn, irnection-site hemorrhage blister,
overdose, subdural hematoma, liyperammnnemio, hypogly-
oemin. clonua. coma, increased intercrsnial pressure, hyper-
eiipriia, Kussmaul respiration. respiratory distress. respira-
lory failure, pruritis, and maculo-popular rash.Suhpopulation and Risk Factor Data
Adverse events were reported with similar frequciicy in pa-
tients with OTC, ASS, CPS, and diagnoses categorized as
“other.” Nervous system disorders were more frequent in
patients with OTC and CPS, compared with patients with
ASS and patients with “other” diagnoses. Conviilsions and
mental impairment were reported in patients with OTC and
CPS. These observations are consistent with literature re-
ports that patients with enzyme deficiencies occurring ear-
lier in the urea cycle (i.e., OTC and CPS) lend to be more§'I'Vfll‘Ply rilfrcted.
Adverse event profiles did diifer by age group. Patients
- 30 days of age had more blood and lyinphntic system dis-
orders and vascular disorders (specifically hypotension),
while patients > 30 days ofagc had more gastrointestinal
disorders (specifically nausea, vomiting and diarrhea).
Othar Lost Common Adverse Events Occurring In < 3% ofPatients

Less common adverse events that could represent drug-induced reactions or are characterized as severe are listedbelow by body system.
BLOOD AND I.Y.\II’llATlC SYSTEM DISORDERS: coagu-lopathy, pancytopenia, thrombocytopenia
CARDIAC IIISORDERS atrial rupturi-, cardiac or cardio
pulmonary arrest/failure, cardioircnic shock, ciirrliomyop.-othy, pi-ricardial allusion
EYE DISORDERS: l)lli)(lllCb':i
GASTROlI\"I‘ESTl.\'Al.. DISORDERS. giirtro.iiLeiitin:ihemorrhage
(EENERAL DISORDERS Ai\D ADMIi\lS'I'RAl'lUN SITE
(‘().\'Dl'l‘l0NS. osiheiiiii brain death, chest pain mintior-grin fiii urt. I'll! ma

Continued on next page
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PHYSICIANS’ DESK REFERENCE‘
 by an l?ql.lIV.Ill nt l'n.IlillA fhillfl‘ dnsir iiifi.-.4ion idmin -tort.-d

over 24 hours. AMMONUIE may not be irdrnini.-itr red by
any other room. Administration of analogous or.il drugs,
such as Buphenyl® (sodium phenylbutyrate). should be ter~
minuted prior to AMMONULG infusion.
Hyperammonemic coma (regardless of cause) in the now-
bom infant should be aggressively treated while the specific
diagnosis is pursued. All patients should be promptly hemo-
dialyzed as the procedure of choice using the largest cath-
eters consistent with the pat.ient's size. Airir-get blood tlow of
150 mllminlrnz may be attained using a 7F catheter. (Am-monia clearance lmllminl is similar to the blood flow rate
lmljminl thmugh the dialyler). Clearance of ammonia is
approximately ten times greater by hemodinlysis than by
peritoneal dialysis or hemuiiltratian. Exchange tron.-ifusion
is inefiective in the management of hyperammonemia. Ho-
modialysis may be repeated until the plasma ammonia level‘ is stable at normal or near normal levels.
AMMONULO infusion should be started as soon as the di-
agnosis of hyperamrnonemia is made. Treatment of hyper-
ammonemia also requires caloric supplementation and re-

Ammonul—-Cont.

HEPATOBILIARY DISORDERS: cholesuiais, hi patic artery
atcnoais, hepatic failure! hr-patotmncity. jaundice
INFECTIONS AND INFESTATIONS: sepsis/septic shock
INJURY, PDISONLNG AND PROCEDURAL COMPLICA-
TIONS: brain hcmistion. subdural hemntnma
INVESTIGATIONS: blood carbon dioxide changes. blood
glucose changes. blood pH increased. cardiac output de-
creased, pC0, changes, respiratory rate increased
METABOLISM AND NUTRITION DISORDERS: all-raloaia,
dehydration. fluid overload/retention. hyperluilcmia. hyper-
natremia, allralosis, tetany
NEOPLASMS BBNIGN, MAI.lGNA.‘\"l‘ AND l'.‘lSl’ECI-
FIED: hemangioma acquired
NERVOUS SYSTEM DISORDERS: areflexia. ataxia. brain
infarction, brain hemorrhage, cerebral atrophy, clonus, de-
pressed level of consciousness, encephalopathy. nerve paral-
ysis, intracranial pressure increased. tremor
PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS: acute psychosis, aggression,
confusions] state. hallucinations striction of dietary protein. Non-protein calories should be
RENAL AND URINARY DISORDERS: anuria, renal fail- supplied principally as glucose (8-10 mg/kg/mini with In-
ure, urinary retention i trslipid added. Attempts should be made to maintain a na-
RESPIRATORY, THORACIC AND MEDIASTINAL DISOR- loi-ic intake ofgreater than 80 cal/kg/d. During and utter in-
DEBS: acute respiratory distress syndrome, dyspnea, hy- fusion ofAMMONUl.D, ongoing monitoring of neurological
percspnia, hyperventilation. Kussmaul respiration. pneu- I status, plasma ammonia levels, clinical laboratory values.monia aspiration, pneumothnrax, pulmonary hemorrhage, and clinical responses are crucial to assess patient response
pulmonary edema, respiratory acidosis or alkalosis, respira- to treatment. The need for other interventions to control hy-
tory arrestlfailure l perammonemia must be considered throughout the course
SKIN AND SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUE DISORDERS: alo- of treatment. Patients with a large ammonia burden or who
pccia, pruritis generalized. rash, urticaria are not responsive to AMMONUIJD administration re-
VASCULAR DISORDERS: flushing. hemorrhage. hyperten- quire aggressive therapy including hemndiolyais (seesion, phlebothrombosis/thrombosis WARNINGS).
OVERDOSAGE AMMONULO must be diluted with sterile Dextrose Injec-ti,l0%D10Wbsl' admi' ti 'l'l-idil' d
Overdmage hm‘ been ’eP“rl"l ‘l“'i"3 AMMONUIE twat‘ ddldlaga of AMM0lv'UIgeare dsziiriinlnellimby vfeighlilliniil n-dbment in urea cycle-deficient patients [11] All patients in the

iI
’ f d hild b

uncontrolled open-label study were to be treated at the | :.l‘ia;r:,_:::t;..:I“l:"iu:£:dingriiléfifghildbrgjlly :;:j::e,:::
=5!" 5°“ °‘ AMM°"'-‘mt “°"°‘,'°'- 3°“ P=“‘-'""' '9‘ and adults ('Ihble 3). Maintenance infusions may be matin-
°°"’°d "‘°'‘’ 9'5“ the d°“° l‘?"°l “p"°',fl'd “" the P"7l°°°l' In ucd until elevated plasma ammonia levels have been
:§£&$3 ‘lE:“t:e:i?3:::h’:I°:;:;::3:;"; 32:33; l normalized or the patient can tolerate oral nutrition and_ _ ' , _ ' medications.

ggfglfgwgigzm f§;3:rr::{e3e=i;:§ax;gg:g;f>- fgfygvui AMMONUDD solutions .i. physically and chemically. BN1.
tientsl pna onitis 't.h se tic sh lr dldo lo ath P(1 ill‘! for “P 24 hall" I‘ -um~pemhml-md- mom llgml
patient)l)eri-liili-I in dialljllsis procedpureolll :ilslfientl)g“reslj:irsIlcry mfmeoadll-mm,'MNM°o°°mmnl';ib¥ml '“r°:1':‘.m°" "'failure (1 patient), intractable hypotonsion and probable " E B or In “mm ‘O H mm “cap or -

:}l:;:'B§;nl;‘:tl_‘:$3;x;'c';‘:_i:;‘:‘:;'i':‘:lludfiggfilfiagagi some container as AMMONUIm. Other infusion solutions_ _ , ' and drug products should not be administered together with

::;en=:a:'fB§§::bf1;§::;:;:i>; *;:g;$an:;i1:‘~:r:e:P;-3:: AMMONUDD iiimioii solution. AMMONUDD solutions9'’ , - _ may he prepared in glass and PVC containers.
°°"1'p°,’t"“"I 1”“ ;""°“ 359% l';yP”;:“"°":i“, “nd hl”"°:' _ AMMONUIE solutions should be inspected visually for par-
|”;;s‘e"J‘'dl’:!’fi"’‘'° "*9 3 "P5 3" ‘:3 ‘”'’""“ " m ‘ ticulatp matter and discoloration before administration.
In cabs of overdose of AMMONUIE. discontinue the drug Eee'"l;l:le‘::::::;nl°",and institute appropriate emergency medical monitoring ' . . . ' .
and procedures. In severe cases the latter may include hc- mmvlnau "Igmme I‘ M "natal mmpammt "I ‘hemp’
inodialysis (procedure ofchoice) :7! peritoneal dialysis (when fa.’ P.'mm'a with culmmyl phusphm‘. a."m‘h°ul" ‘CPS,’ on
hamodmym .1‘ unavailable) nu nithins transcarbsrnylsso ((.7l‘C), argininosuccinate synthe-tale (ASS). or argininosuccinato lyase (ASL) deficiency. Be-
D05AGEANDAD n0N cause a hyperchloremic pcidosis may ensue alter high-doseAdyyflnlgu-gflgn mm 5. flyyguuh . ¢gnfi'g| um, Admjnmn. ai-ginine hydrochloride administration. plasma levels of
tlon through I peripheral line may cause harm. chloride and bicarbonate should be monitored and appropri-Ggnmt ate amounts of bicarbonate administered.

AMMONUID is administered intravenously as a' loading Pending a specific diagnosis, intravenous nrginine (6 rnlllrgdose iniirsion administered over 90 to 120 minutes, followed nfArginrne HCI Injection, 10%, over 90 minutes followed by 
Table 3. Dongs and Administration

  
  

Patient Population components oi Intusion SolutionAMMONUID must be diluted with
sterile dextrose injection 10% at
2 25 mIJKg before admiriishmtion.

AMMONUDD Arginine HCI Sodium Sodium
Injection, 10% Phenylscetate Benzoate

CPS and OTC Detlolancy

 

 

 
  

  

 
 

 

 

 
Arginino HCl

0 to 20 kg: 

Dose Loading over 90 to120 minutes
Maintenance: over 24 hours   

 
 

Dose Loading: over 90 to120 minutes
Maintenance: over 24 hours 
 
  

> 20 kg: 

 
 

Dose Loading: over 90 to[20 minutes
Maintenance: over 24 hours 200 mg/kg
 

 

 

Dose Loading: over 90 toI20 minutes
Maintenance: over 2-1 hours 600 mg/kg

information will be superseded by sinolamonls and subuquarn editions

ginine HCI Injection. 10%. which may be mixed in the '

the a mic do-ze over 24 hoiir.~l .ihould be vii
iiioni-mic llll-till-H :4uspu:u.'d of having a unilos :,l:|.,h"’""’“‘for two l"i‘(IHOnS1 11 infants with doiirionoea in am
the urea cycll: (apart from arginuse deficiency) mm” 9'
arginine-deficient; 2) hyperammonemia in infant; w;':‘%or ASL di-iicioncy usually respond favorably to gpgmhm
ministration lf deficiencies of ASS or ASL are ndudeduil‘
diagnostic possibilities, the intravenous dose of 3:353]:
HCI should be reduced to 2 ml/kg/d Arginine HCI lnieujm.10%.
convening To Oral Treatment:

Once elevated ammonia levels have been reduced to thgmg
mal range. oral therapy. such as sodium phenylbugmh tw-
etary management and protein restrictions should’ 5.started or rclnitiulod.
HOW SUPPLIED

AMMONUUD (sodium phenylacetnte and sodium henna“)Injection 10%! 10% is supplied in single-use glam wink .
NDC-62592-720-50 single use vial containing 60 ml, 91*”,
diam phenylscetate and sodium benzoate injection 19;,-10%.

Storage: Store at 26'C (77'F). excursions permitted to 15‘-3U'C (59'-85°F).
l KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Non-pyrogenic.
Rx Only
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